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Thank you for considering
AMPM, Cabaret Supper Club
and The Treehouse for your
wedding or celebration. If you
require anymore information
regarding planning your big
day please contact Rosalind at
Rosalindmc@ampmbelfast.com
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The photographs in this brochure have been
kindly provided by Loise and Stephen who
celebrated their big day with us at AMPM,
Cabaret Supper Club & The Treehouse
The Photographs were taken
by Brideen and Deci of Simple Tapestry, creative
wedding photographers based in Belfast,
covering UK, Ireland & Europe.
To view their portfolio please visit:
www.simpletapestry.com
Additiaonal photographs provided by
Paul McGlade at www.paulmcglade.tv
Designed & additiaonl photos
Skeletonboy.co.uk
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Thank you for considering us for your perfect day.

Our dedicated wedding and event co-ordinators are excited
about the opportunity to make your dreams a reality.
When you book your event with us, you will have your own
dedicated event planner who will support you every step of the
way and ensure your celebration or wedding day is exactly how
you want it.
They will help you organise all the details at the venue, help with
timings and can advise on the best way to plan your day.
Our attentive staff are always there to ensure that your day is as
brilliantly organised as it is special. Whether it’s the little details
such as floral arrangements or the larger decisions on venue and
wedding menus, we can take care of every aspect leaving you free
to enjoy your day to the full. Behind the effortless flow of any
event at our venue is a whole flurry of activity that ensures your
big day is as perfect as you had always dreamed.
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Wedding Ceremonies at AMPM,
Cabaret Supper Club & The Treehouse

Perhaps the most unique event space in Northern Ireland, the
opulent and quirky surroundings of AMPM,
Cabaret Supper Club and The Treehouse will compliment any
event large or small.
We are fully licensed to hold civil ceremonies and civil
partnerships. We can host a wedding of 40 people at AMPM, 70
guests at our rooftop retreat The Treehouse part of our unique
and memorable venue with our beautiful floral decor.
Should you wish you may bring in your own wedding designers
or use our recommended suppliers to add that additional magic
to our quirky and unique space.
Setup and Delivery of Ceremony is priced at £500 at AMPM, and
£1,500 at Cabaret Supper Club and The Treehouse.
Please refer to your event manager regarding room hire fees as
these change relative to season & day of week.
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Food & Drink Packages

Whilst every event is unique,
we have created a number of
pre-priced packages to make
planning your celebration or
wedding with us even easier.
With a range of options and
price points to suit all, your
dream wedding is one step
closer. Our wedding coordinators are happy to talk
you through the individual
elements of each package and
are committed to ensuring you
have the perfect day.
We have several menus for
you to choose from to suit the
wedding day that you want to
create.
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All of our menus are written
and prepared by our team in
the AMPM Kitchen.
If you want a more relaxed
event, we also offer several
informal menus.
All of our ingredients our
locally and ethically sourced,
using the finest suppliers,
should any of your guests have
any dietary requirements or
allergies our team can cater for
their every need.
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Canapés Reception

- A choice of four canapés for £15.00 per person, each additonal canapé is £4.00

OUR SELETION OF CANAPÉS
Grissini

Mini Homemade bread swirls

Italian Bread sticks with Parma Ham & Pesto

with pesto & sunblush tomato tapenade

Wild mushrooms

Mini fish cakes

With fried sage, bacon bits on toasted soda bread with tartare sauce

Cured ham on parsnip crisps
With caramelized red onion jam

Smoked salmon
On wheaten bread with chive crème fraiche

Parma ham
Flashed & wrapped on asparagus

Prawn & Crab
cocktail with salsa rossa
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Wild mushroom risotto cake (v)
Confit duck tart
Mini vol au vents
Chicken and ham, Garlic prawns or Wild
mushroom

Tomato, basil and mozzarella
skewers (v)
Goat’s cheese crostini (v)
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Daisy Package
- from £49.50 per person

Includes a choice of one starter, one main-course & one
dessert from the selection below for you and your guests.
SOUPS
All served with homemade breads & rock slated butter
Tomato & parmesan
Cream of wild mushroom (v)
Vegetable broth
Cream of cauliflower (v)
Potato and leek (v)
Roast plum tomato (v)
Roast butternut squash and sage (v) with basil oil and mozzarella crouton

Roast chicken
With spring onion mash, glazed baby carrots
and chicken jus

potato- braised kos & red wine jus

Herb crusted salmon

Roast chicken supreme

Crushed new potato, wilted spinach, prawn,
chive & caper butter

With fricassee of peas, new baby potato, wild
mushroom, green beans, cider & tarragon cream
with crisp pancetta

Seared salmon
mash potato, beetroot puree & horse raddish
cream

Stuffed Chicken

Slow roast suckling pork belly

Sun blush, parmesan & basil stuffing sauté

Pomme puree, madeira sauce & apple jus

DESSERTS
Tiramasu
Cherries & biscotti crumble

Classic sherry trifle

Baked White Chocolate Cheesecake
Seasonal fruit Eton mess

with toasted almonds
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Please note some options may not be available depending on season

MAIN-COURSES
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Cherry Blossom Package
- from £55.00 per person

Includes a choice of one starter, one main course & one
dessert from the selection below for you and your guests.
STARTERS
Goats Cheese Crostini

Fishcake

With caramelized red onion (v)

With crushed peas and lemon butter sauce

Pepper Bruschetta

Risotto

With baby tomato & peppers, red onion,
parmesan

With wild mushroom & parmesan

Chilli Chicken Strips
With mixed leaves & sweet chilli mayo

MAIN-COURSES
Stuffed Chicken

With spring onion mash, glazed baby carrots
and chicken jus

Sun blush, parmesan & basil stuffing sauté
potato- braised kos & red wine jus

Roast Chicken Supreme

Herb crusted salmon

With fricassee of peas, new baby potato, wild
mushroom, green beans, cider & tarragon cream
with crisp pancetta

Crushed new potato, wilted spinach, prawn,
chive & caper butter

Slow Cooked Beef Bourguignon

Mash potato, beetroot puree & horse raddish
cream

With mushroom lardoons, baby onion & new
potatoes

Seared salmon
Slow roast suckling pork belly
pomme puree, madeira sauce & apple jus

DESSERTS
Profiteroles

Classic sherry trifle

With crème Chantilly and chocolate sauce

With toasted almonds

Tiramasu

Baked White Chocolate Cheesecake
Seasonal fruit Eton mess

Cherries & biscotti crumble
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Please note some options may not be available depending on season

Roast Chicken
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Rose Package
- from £59.50 per person

Includes a choice of one starter, one main course & one
dessert from the selection below for you and your guests.
Includes Prosecco reception
STARTERS
Smoked Chicken Caesar Salad
Soup of the day
Smoked salmon

Risotto chorizo & pea
with parmesan

Goats cheese Tart (v)

Served traditionally & garnished

With caramelised onions & wild rocket

Duck Confit

Bruschetta (v)

With carmelized red onion , hoi sin, chilli &
vermicelli noodle

Black olive tapenade, roast pine nuts, & tomato,
red onion & olive oil salsa

Ardglass prawn cocktail

Chicken liver parfait

With wheaten

With spiced apples and toasted homemade bread

MAIN-COURSES
Cornfed chicken

Crushed new potato, wilted spinach, prawn,
chive & caper butter

Dauphinois poatatoes, thick jus & wafer thin
oven baked pancetta

Seabass

Trio of Duck

Sun dried tomato crust, broccoli cream & saffron Breast, leg, sausage, dauphinois potato, cherry &
potato
blackberry jus & vegetable

Slow roast suckling pork belly

Slow Cooked Beef bourguignon

Pomme puree, madeira sauce & apple jus

With mushroom, lardons, baby onions and new
potatoes

Loin of Finnebrogue venison
Baby leeks, potato fondant with potato & berry

DESSERTS
Selection of Irish Cheeses
Lemon tart

Chocolate brownie
with chantilly cream

With crème fraîche and seasonal berries

Pear and almond tart

Classic crème caramel

with ice cream

with mint
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Please note some options may not be available depending on season

Herb crusted Salmon
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Extras
HOT TAPAS BUFFET OPTIONS
- Chose five items below, £15.00 per person
Mini Italian Meatball Sandwich
Tomato jam & Monterey Jack cheese

Salt & Chilli Chicken Strips
Breads Oils & Tapenade
Confit tomato & baby mozzarella
bruschetta
Prawn & Smoked Salmon
On Guiness, treacle bread

Parmesan & sesame coated
mushrooms

Crispy coated aged brie
Olives, cream cheese stuffed
peppers & Jerusalem artichokes
Piri Piri spiced Chicken wings
Thai spiced fish cakes
Homemade mini burgers
Seasoned Fries
Beef brisket sliders
Pork sliders

VEGETARIAN OPTIONS
Herb Potato

Roast butternut squash

Gnocchi with peas, wild mushroom truffle cream Pea, roast garlic, lemon & fresh parsley with
& parmesan
foccacia

Goats Cheese ravioli

Minted Pea Risotto

red onion cream and truffle oil

with truffle oil

Roast Vegetable Wellington

Cauliflower, leek and cheese tartlet

with cranberry chutney, red cabbage and champ

Seasonal Greens
Rocket and Parmesan Salad
Glazed Carrots
Creamy Champ

Saute Baby potatoes & pancetta
Cauliflower Mornay
Twice Cooked Fries

HOT DRINKS
- Tea & Coffee from £3.00 per person or with homemade shortbread from £6.00

EVENING EXTRAS
- Served after your main meal £8.00 per person
Fish & French Fries Mini Cones
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Bacon Butties with French Fries

Please note some options may not be available depending on season

ADDITIONAL SIDE ORDERS
- £4.80 each
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Testimonials
We booked Cabaret for our wedding. We fell in love with the venue upon first
viewing. Over the last year the staff have been amazing and made organising our
wedding so much easier. Rosalind was on hand to answer any of our questions and
help us plan our day.
On the actual day from start to finish the staff ensured we had a stress free day. It
was the perfect venue for our day. Both the treetop and Cabaret Supper Club were
spotless and our dinner was absolutely superb. Eugene ran a fantastic and quick
dinner service and all our guests had a lovely meal.
The transition from ceremony to dinner was so quick and our guests got to
choose which space was most comfortable for them. Cabaret worked with our
entertainment ensuring that everything ran on time and we and our guests got to
make the most of or entertainment.
We wanted a fun stress free day and that is exactly what we got. The staff were
constantly on hand and responded immediately to all our requests. We couldn’t
have picked a better venue and we couldn’t of asked for a better service or a nicer
atmosphere than that provided by cabaret.
Thank you for making our day that little bit more special thanks to your fantastic
staff and attentiveness. 100% recommended.

John O’Doherty
I wanted to drop a note to say that we were so happy with everything on the day at
AM:PM...all the staff were brilliant and everyone at the wedding loved both the
venue and the food.
We would like to thank everyone involved and big thanks to you also for all your
help and support.It couldn’t have went any better.

Ciaran & Tracey
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Thank you for considering
AMPM, Cabaret Supper Club
and The Treehouse for your
wedding or celebration. If you
require anymore information
regarding planning your big
day please contact Rosalind at
Rosalindmc@ampmbelfast.com
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